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NEWDIGATE MORELAND OWENSBY

FEURUARY 24 (calendar day FEBRUARY 25, 1932).-Ordered to be printed

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts, from the Committee on Finance sub.
mitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 2566J

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (S. 2566)
for the relief of Newdigate Moreland Owensby, having considered the,
same report it back to the Senate and recommend that tha bill do not
pass,The purpose of this bill is to waive the requirements of the general
law fixng a limitation on the time when petitions for retirement under
the so-called emergency officers' retirement act may be filed.
The facts in the case are ac follows:
The emergency officers' retirement act became law on May 24, 1928.

It provided that no person should be entitled to the benefits there-
under unless the application was received by the Veterans' Bureau
within 12 months after May 24, 1928. The records of the Veterans'
Administration show that Mr. Owensby never presented a claim for
benefits under the emergency officers' retirement act. He now seeks
by special legislation to have Congress waive the requirements in his
case-the requirements of time for fling petitions and to authorize
and direct the Administrator of Veteran' Affairs to adjudicate a
claim for him under the act in the same manner as if it had been filed
within the specified time. If the special leiation requested in this
bill were enacted, it would establish a precedent which would permit
every emergency officer to be given the benefits of the precedent
herein established for all tine.

Incidentally, the records of the Veterans' Administration show that
Mr. Owenaby 'is iin receipt of disability allowance at the rate of $24
per month, such an award being effective from June 27, 1931.
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The Xeporq of the Administrator of Veterans' firs is as follows:.
VE'TZRANS' ADMIN*ITRATION,

*lora.RND ~ WahingRton, JAnuary f, 193*.
Wien. RXXD #BOOTS

Chairman Committee on Finance,
United State Senate.

MY DUAR SENAMoR SmOOT: Reference is made to your letter of January 11
1982, transmitting a copy of S. 2566, a bill for the relief of Newdigate Moreland
Owensby, requeting a report thereon.
Thi bill prooa aShot in theiadr*tron o ,thv ct'entitled "An act

making elig fb retirement, ;under certain conditions. officers and former
officers of the Army Navy, and Marine Corps of the United States, other than
officers of the Reguiar Army, Navy or Marine Corps, who incurred physical
disability In line of duty while in-~tle- service of the United States during the
Work *a." thI Ad trator of Veterins' Affairp Is authorized and directed
to adjudicate the clam of Nowdigate Moreland Owensby in the same manner as
if it had been filed within the time provided in-section 2 of said act.

This act, known as the emergency officers' retirement act, became a law on
May 24, 1928, and contained a provision that no person should be entitled to the
bendeitsthereu'iderunlesaiapplcation1 thereftr be received in the. United States
Veterans' Bureau within 12 montIg after ,May 24,: 1928.

It is shown by the recordsti `at ttiis veteran, under claim No. 1817947, is in
receipt of d1"abiity allowance at the monthly rate of $24, such award effective
from June 27, 1931. ,
The records ot this administration tail tb shoW that Mr. Oweilsby ever pre-

sented a claim for the benefits provided for in the act of May 24, 1928.
There does not appear to be any-greater merit in -ths case than in many others

where the benefits of the-emergency officers' retirement act have been denied
because of the various restrictions contained in the act..

It Is,- as youknowv, contrary to the policy of the administration to recommend
spinal legislation, except where legaJ technicality or administrative error has.
rmWtedjIn detriment or disadvaptagq t9 the person in whose favor special legis-
lation is sought. This case does not come within either exception.
A copy of this letter Is enclosed for your use.

VP-rv tru yours,
-FEANx T. HisiZs, Administrator..
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